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CLEMENCEAU'S RIB

BROK E N ON VOYAGE

Great Britain and France Set-

tled Differences at London

Conference

AGREE ON CONSTANTINOPLE

Purls, Doc. !". 1'rem'n'r ('loitienmni.
tyliili' crosxtiig the KuglKli plmmiol last
AVednrsilny nit liia way ti Lumltm. suf-

fered n frortilnil rib. but with his usual
nloielsm the "TIrpp" did not iicrmlt the
newx of his injury (o beciunc public nnd
fnrrled out his entire program without
faltering. It wns nnlj nn his arrival
home yesterday thut Hie net
known.

Tile ueoidont fa tlio sevenlj right-year-ol-

premier ihciutoiI while tho
torpedoboat destroyer 'I'einerulre wl
plowing her way through the mountain-

ous seas the provnillng storm was
up in the channel, making its way

to Dover.
M, Ulemeneenu was standing on the

bridge at the time of the iieeldent
watching the progress of the vcnm1! and
gemming the sen. One wave, larger
than the others that had been encoun-
tered, rose, and as the prow of the
Temeiaire tt into It the
and the premier was thriiwn against the
Iron rail, stiffcilug a bruised chest and
a fractured n'j.

With his" nriivnl home tile prenner re-

sumed control of the government. Ho
declared himself greatly moved by the
cordiality of his reception in I.oniUm
nnd very much plonsed with his confer-
ences with Premier Uoyil (Jcorgc and
other allied representatives.

The Kt'tp lie l'aris says it is prob-
able that the Ilritisb premier will visit
l'aris before the end of the year for
nnothcr consultation on pending tpies-tiont- t.

The Petit l'arisien declares i( may
be definitely stated that all the diver-jrenpie- s

at opinion between and
Great llritnin on peace settlement
questions 'were iiiljustetl at the London
conference and that an agreement was
concluded concerning Constantino, do,
Syria and Asia Minor.

An ngreemeut was roneheil at Lon-
don that n French loan of r.,O()0.(WM).0(IO
or (1.000,000,0(10 francs, placed in Kns-lnn-

would be uocopti-il- .

An interallied military organization.
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Make Your Boy

IOCXO

A Railroad Magnate
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Lionel toy electric trains are
perfect in every detail. We can
supply full equipment, includ-
ing trains, tr,ack, switches,
semaphores, tunnels, stations,
etc. Electrical experts will ex-

plain details of operation.

Frank H. Stewart
Electric Company

31 30 N. tti si.
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SECOND WORTH
FLOOR SAVlp"ua WHILE

Women'
WINTER SUITS
COATS DRESSES

OVERCOATS

Call

for
Pull

lart

t)hl
ltiiildlnc

riir.nli.ini
Ileal ll't'U i'cctrtcui uira D

Our l.omtlnii MuUr L'onsIMd Our
Men's &
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Tale Eidolon

so

JLef
Troiu Your

Watcna's

Visit the
Standard Tai-
loring Co.,1215
Market Street,
second floor.

I,niMf Buy
our Tailored

Null r:iN at
S"'J (MitfTiul

can-nr- .t
iliiplltate

rhltiMlfl
nltia for anjuhcro
nt-- ir iltw nrlfp.

Men liy M.v
Itic IiIkIi tirlien fi
Itcmb-AliM- lf SmU

Otrrruatt, lirn
you ran buy opr
lirre nuulp .inur
n111 Ittf.lMlirH ullh

fur iifttfr nintrrlal nt a remnrkuhle

st Our Store Itrfnrr Vnn Itny

Write.
or'Phont

Partlc-

The Standard
Tailoring Co., Inc.
Tailora lien and Women
1215 Market St., JMiila.

S'oinl Moor
riouc locust M7S

Open Monday and Hatuidays Tilt At.

Largest Old Book Store in America

Leary's
Great
Book Sale

We bought the entire library
of the late William C. Craige,
General Solicitor of the Prov-
ident Life and Trust Company
of Philadelphia. He spent 40
years getting together this
great collection.

The book lovers show their
appreciation of his 'selection by
buying them as fast as we can
get them on display.

After two weeks of the live-

liest selling we have only been
abe to show about one-hal- f,

tfut will continue until the
ontire library is exhausted.
This is only one of the many
ots being offered. Of course

they ai--
o marked way beloV the

originalor'new prices. '

Come in and look them over,
oven if you don't care to buy.
jloaht Bought. Libraries Purchased.

Leary's Book Store
fJTnl' ""re below Market
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t'Ksurlug t'tccutiou of the treaty and
having uinler consideration measured
which (lermanv'M possible attitude in
the future might compel, bus been nr
imigcd, with Marshal Foc-- In con
mil.

FURTHER PARLEYS
URGED BY LONDON

IjomiIoii, I ),., I.",, ili.i A. IM
Premier l.lo.vtl (tcurge Is expecled to
make u statement In the House of
Commons today regarding the result of
the recent conferences here, snjs the
Mall.

In soiii" of the tiaprrs appears the
fort-cas- t sif ii lepetltlou of the confer-
ence,

"In ni"li re snjs the Dally
'l'e!eg-ap!i- , "lies tic best hope of a
speedy issue from the tangled dlHicultlcs
of the Ihiroiieiiii

In view of the delay In establishing
the league of nations, owing to Ameri-
can indecision, says tit-- Mall, it is evi-

dent that tin- - conferences In Downing
slrourMinvo partly undertaken the work
the tribunal of the league would have
P rforuicil. and until a tribunal is es-

tablished more t iinfcrcuccs, cither in
l'aris or Loudon, will be neces-.ar- j.

The Morning Post's Inference is lliu
expressed: "Ve are moving away from
the vague. lilMlbstitullnl shadows of
the league mill returning to the doctrine
of the 'liiihinee of power.' We see
menaces in the future and lire seeking
frit nils in order to inet tlieni."

GEN. BUYER-MIMEUR- E DEAD

Husband of Daisy Polk Led Lorraine
Army Group

Pails. Do". I.". H'.v A.
N made of the death at

Nancy of (ico.-ii- Count Marie .1. I

I! de lfiner-MI''ieii-c- , who, in lill"
married Mi- -- Diii.j Polk, of SanFian-ei'.co- .

when she a engaged in re-

construction work ill Vltrlinnnt. where
she now resales in the village that was
virtually rebuilt under her supervision.

The count began the war as a col-

onel in the Fourth Chasseurs nnd at
the end of the war had been promoted
to command of I lie southern group of
the tinny in Lorraine.

Children Don't Cry Groivn-up- i

don't Worry after applying

ATRIKEN
ANODYNE OINTMENT

Till- only hoi nrennnif Ion or
Us kind for cuts, , lilies, chared
or chapped sk n. Itellevos P tin,
soothes nntl clennsos.

At Good Druggists

ATRIKEN CHEMICAL WORKS

New Brunswick, N. J.
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Victrola IV
with records
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Chestnut

EVENING PUBLIC

F RANGE MUST BE

B N 1
Eugene Schneider Foresees Ex-

penditure of 3,000,000,000
Francs on Our Products

STATE LOAN IMPRACTICABLE

the Associated Press
iiris, liis-- . l.i. l1 ranee hum speiel

It. 000.000. (Mill frillies (nominally itboul
SIHIII. 000,(1011) in tile I Illicit stales ilui
iug the coming ,ear oil wheal, cotton
oats, coal and machinery, says
Schneider, who lias just returned frtm.,. f,..i. ..i ,..i i.,... i.n t....i f..iIII' l IllU'lt .Tillies, HIIVII- - IM- - 1IMII llll-
illeil a mission on behalf of the l'renel
ifivcruuicnt.

"The American state, as n govern,
nent.", tlic .lournal "iiotes ! lit us say-ng-

and wi'l not thii

Founded in 1805
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Below are

may be by cash by
our which all rent
the

at once.

Street
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"cannot advani--

five

C. J.
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I num. ,Th" tiny Mate, lonns to n ntntc
Is over. iSuch a loan Is ft

war measure mid It would
paralyze private

"rurthclinore. the situation nmong
our oversells allien Is far from being us

I nn might think. 1 n- -

'foreseen lime public
,liul Prcsiilonl M ,lllnef

is Hie wholt of the
of goM'i-iiineii-

"And there art- the of the
. Those should

be regniileil in their Irue light thnt is,
that (lie reported is not
solely For the Senate
IVims the league of
u bn-ae- of the

"This does not mean thut (lie Ameri-
can will not help us. It
will upport every effort we make to
oblnlii credit by issue, u niny

en pail hereof It-

self anil at our the
machine!'., uliiili lloiited its Liberty
Loan.

"American ami Industry
mo not for tho
rate. Tliej are upset by
which the stopping of all

This rise to
cost France nnd no
body.

"Ooi- - a tlies have new mar
kels In South America and lOu

rope mill iiitciiil to l;i'ii tlicm." I
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Whether it's a or a

pretty apt to figure the cost by the mile
let it be tire equipment or chauffeur's To
appear smart-lookin- g chauffeur must be
stylishly "attired" and your car properly
So our Motor Wear Department has added to
its quality line of a quality tire.

xJl!1xJs
a Long Way to Make

&

C. J. Heppc & Son 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street Glh and Streets

& Hamlin. Weber. Hcppe Piancs Aeolian Duo-A- rt Pianolas

What better thair music and
what better than a Victrola?

three
or or

Plan, by applies toward
price.

Call, or write

1117-111-

with

IIRPPE & SON
Founded

Price System 1SS1

COLGATE'S IMPROVED

LEDGETl-rpiLADELP- HIA, MONDAY, i&

of
essentially

continuation
initiative.

brilliant people
slrikesv urprlsetl

U.plulut' Wilson
Impeding machinery

discussions
'peaie

opposition
political. lteptib-- i

nations
iiinstitiition.

(lovernniint

private
siilM-t-ih- Impoltitiit

luce disposition

coumierce
lesponsllile exchange

conditions
threaten busi-

ness. continues
millions benefits

connueretl
Africa,

Rolls Rich Rolls Easy,
you're

livery.
your

livery

The

'"Goes Friends'

Fer-r-o & Co.
Clothiers Oulfitlt'i't

Chestnut Street at Juniper.

Downtown Uptown Thompson

Mason Player-Piano- s, Pianolas, Victrolns

"Christmas Victrola Suggestions

symbolizes Christmas
musical

Hcppc suggestions.
Settlement charge account

Rental-Payme- nt

purchase
phone

four

Downtown

Victrola VI
records

$39.25

adopted

PROVERBS-N- o.

JKT sZ

discussions

represents

unjustified

"tired."

HA.JL RiH

Victrola IX
with eight records

$76.80
Uptown .

6th and Thompson Streets

Keeps iL Tikfrneim

NHUk

DEOEMBEfc

QPARE a minute each mom--

ing and eaclt night for a
brush with Colgate's also see
your dentist twice a year, for
"Good Teeth, Good Health."

Sold Everywhere

s&Sr Colgate's is Recommended by

IbSL More Dentists Ttatf Any Other Dentifrice
" "" " "- ;" - ..' ii i'ii'iiiwiiiiiimi

ALBANIANS ISSUE PROTEST

Declare Reported Ceding of Land to
Greece Injustice

Iius!iimo. Dec. II. (ity A. P.)- -

The national Albanian committee has

IB Oii.--h titilurilamlH 1 1111 l.'lrr

Palate-Pleasin-g Mildness
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Robt. Burns
langfeltow

15c

Boiof25-$3.- 50

protest ngnlnsl territory be
longing td Albania being separated from
the independent Albania.

Tho protest pays that M. Vcnlzelos,
the (Ircek premier, has declared thut nil

of South Albania arc to be dell- -

Give a Lamp
An artistic lamp, placed in

tlic proper position, will
often effect a miraculous
change in what has seemed

commonplace living room.
We offer an unusual assort-

ment at moderate pricesi

The Horn ScBrannen Mfg. Co.
127-43- 3 North Broad Street

",1 short walk along Automobile How"

T 7

1919
issued

lands,

nltcly ceded to tl recce, and that. If this
i(i confirmed it will be flagrant viola-
tion of the principles "fof which hu-
manity bled in this most terrible war,"
It accuses the Serbians, Greeks nnd
Italians of land greed,

Tire

inc.

Derailment Delays traffic
Derailment four cars freight

tlic JMilladclphln, Ualtlmoro and
Washington branch the Pennsylvania
ltailronii obstructed the freight ttneki

four hours yesterday.

& van Inc.
Reputed tho Largest Distributors lligh-Grnd- c Dinnenvare

for

TEA BALLS, TEA STRAINERS
TEA CADDIES, SCOOPS

SUGARS and CREAMS

SUGAR TONGS, GRAPE SCISSORS

TRAYS, BOXES

SALAD SERVERS

BERRY SERVERS, SAUCE LADLES

ASPARAGUS SERVERS

PEPPER GRINDERS

Sole Agents for Wedgwood Dinncrwarc

1212 Chestnut Street
lniiiiii'iinuu.'niii.i.i.i iii,,iiiiiiiih i.uim;;ii!,,i. nn, :.:.:n.u, 1
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"HEN you find a cigar .that you really
like, stick to it. if it is a cigar

whose is try-

ing of

Such cigar is Robt. BurnS. His filler is still full Havana
and this fine Havana is still brought by special curing to

mildness.

Doubtless the General Cigar Co., Inc., could devise ways
and means to cut the cost of making Robt. Burns. But he
would be no longer Robt Burns.

The makers of this modern, mild cigar believe,
enough, in taking good advice, even though it be their very
own. They have an abiding belief in Robt. Burns, and
having found cigar that merits their full faith,' they wisely
stick to it.

119 West 40th Street, New York City

HAVE YOU TRIED ONE

A?. Jhsk
kW CflClr LJrg&

Wright, Tyndale Roden,

Dutch Silver

Gifts

Especially
Nhigh quality maintained through

periods economic change.

palate-pleasin- g

"strangely

LATELY?

TV
NATIONAL SIZES - 2 fh- - 25c and 15c
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TAuSfllK

Robt. Burns
Invincibta

2 for- 25c
(13c for 1)

Box of 50-$- 5.75
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